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l'ementher his last nam., 	 na origlnallMme 

1::::1,e. T!.i:i pan's firat wille. 	 and 	cannot 

Apialatqi with 	in 	,) in the vicinity of Sarah and 
Olive S 	e,  in . 	,ouls, and he telies.es_he introduced 
AAY to 	'n 1959. The name 	 which 	had 
inrnfrhe 	rovious interview as 	essib14!•n. s..- -I 
this man 	 was in err .r 	 -7 certain that 
AL.' man's sir name is not 	 en 	came to 

home a few clays a or 	had road of the robbery 
la a r,apnper, te CAMO by himself and was carrying a vallee 

w• 
or bri:rca2e, whl.di ho operx0 	r which e-Aaiwid a 1;it or 
:Aoney hich was strapped.  told 	thi:. money was 
1 4-011 Ir. bank robbery in Al on, the save robber ilri:iecdhof  

b3d read in the newspaper. 	 tel 	 that 
led RAY had pulled this robb 

	

as to. how they got by any road bloc s. 	 told 
that one of them had crossed the Mississippi ver in 

an aet.,,bile via the Lewis and Clark Bridge int:. Missouri, 
14d the othIlr one walked across a railroad bridge over tte 
110.,-,ts,Ippt P. 1-.... thcse two bri r'ec bing within view of 
oaeL (Aker. 	 did not tell 	wtoter it was he or 
RAY who drov, acro4;:i the river in the antomobil” avd d" t.o 
t:11 . , hich ono of them carried the loot. le tai 	to 

id not indicate that more ersons than 	and Riw 
we.c evolved In the robbery, hut asc.u;e:J UniT the:. e 
night well, have been a "wheel 	 rive -t%:. e-1- 	d he 

? , 	 told - live becn in addition to 	and P. 
thit ho and RAN 'V *r not mr..:%ed derlAg tile  

tut wev "tip", which 	understood to mean ty wore 
s o.:. the: ' ' 	i's which had been it frox rubber gloves. 

told that.  when they left the bank 1.1-. :311,c'
. i i, -.i..r.a(!,-  on tie way there. Durit...g this v 

1..t-kcd 	bow he wl..=. fixed flnanci 	,...,, ■ 	 .1 
him "not too good". tilikhen gavA 	't.59 iroat th.,  
%-i.117,  or briefcase. 	.4 , ..kney 4on-ilstve, •.Y:: two rachag,Nt 
of $1 bills totaling $101) each. thee tve.) pal--,-- h-,ing 

 • 

c,ccasion, 	:;:warleatc,1 thathe Illikee 

s p varp.)4, 11 erne $50 bit 	When 	Ieit 

Xreriw! this 111:;k and th.t'i conversation, 
indiczte t_I- 	lnv tl,i . ;', nor informati,v 	, ,• );Ig the 
wheekbainuts 1,f ifAY, either at this time CT any ether time. 
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on thil.  
iatur. 

at not 
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